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The Year was 1962
New York YANKEES
-vsSan Francisco GIANTS

Once again, the mighty Yanks had been able to hold off a worthy opponent
despite failing to w in consecutive games at any point in the Series and
getting .174 and .120 batting marks from tw o of their biggest threats, Roger
Maris and Mickey Mantle. Their less-than stellar stats w ere certainly a
compliment to the Giants pitching staff as the "The M&M Boys" had posted
one-hundred seventy-eight home runs combined in the last tw o seasons. It
mattered little though as the Amer ican League's dynasty had proven that they
were back and ready for more.

Somewhere Closer to Home

GHS Baseball
Yes, there were only nine, but they
were good. 12 w ins, 8 losses.
Coaches: C. Cherico and J. Torrance

Advanced Basketball
This w as the name that
was given to the sport, I
didn’t make this one up.
Actually, it w as listed as
a “Girl’s Activity”. So
smile pretty and accept
the term “girl” cause it’s
gonna show up in
several other places.

Varsity Basketball
Yes, that beautiful stomach, w as flat and those shoes, w ere large. They also misspelled my name several times. Show ’s you how good I w as, I shall remain
nameless in the memory of GHS Sports. Also this is the only photograph w here I
get front row status, I am alw ays where Todd Mosher is standing.

Coach: Charles Luce
Captain: Chuck Hayes
And by the w ay Todd
Mosher w as a better
player than I w as.

Varsity Cheerleaders
12 proper young
women, all dressed in
white, w hat more can I
say? Hi Breu. Love that
“knee”.

Cross Country

Now don’t get me wrong, but isn’t the nor mal w ay of stating a record, to list the
Wins First and the Losses Afterwards… Or do you w in Cross Country by the
low er number, like Golf? By the w ay, aren’t you supposed to be w earing skis
and carrying a rifle?
Co- Captains: Paul Disario and E. Guy Cardin
Coach: C. Cherico

Advanced Field Hockey… Watch out for them “Sticks”

Girls Athletic Association
Now someone is going to
have to explain to me w hat
these tw o groups were
meant to be? And w hy am I
not a member of the male
version of these clubs?
Varsity Club

Ice Hockey
Men w ith Sticks, and
there’s Coach Cherico
again
Co- Captains:
Barney How ell
James Sirbono
Season Record:
5 w ins
6 losses
1 tie

Leader’s Corps

This is another one that needs explaining. What w as the “sport”? or is the correct term “activity”? I can’t be
too sure, but aren’t some of these w omen in Gym Clothes and the other in street clothing? Why? What
were you responsible for “Leading”? Was this a military organization, i.e. Corps, as in “Marine”?

